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present. Th$ey wer’e usually too hurried to foste,r careful ob- 

siervation. 
Th)e Green-tailed Towhee, with his long tail, his unexpected 

crest, his spotless throat, and cat-like “ mew ” was one of the 
camp delights, together with the friendly Ela’ck-head’ed Gros- 
beaks who gathered crumbs from th#e camp stove, thle noisy 
l3ltle-fronted Jays who disputed with the do’g an,d chipmunk 
the right to the scraps, and the social Chickadsees who con- 
versed with us on all occasiolns. 

Pileo’lated, Macgillivary’s, and Myrtle liarblers were absund- 
ant. Th’e first two were so similar to Wilsoa’s and Palm of 
Illinois. 

Belted Kingfisher, ‘SpotteNd. Sandpipe#r, Hammond Flycatcher, 
Western Gull, Mlountain Bluebird, Slender-billed Nuthatch, Cliff 
Swallolw, Western Chipping Sparrow, Cabanis Wo’odpecker, West- 
ern Robin, Arkansas Goldfinch, Rufous Hummingbird, Brewer 
Blackbi’rd, Red-shafted Flickelr, I3lue-frolnted Jay, Sierra Junco, 
Thurber Junpo, Black-throated Gray Warbler, Mountain Chickadee, 
Nighthawk, Desert Sparr.osw Hawk, Green-tailed Towhee, Hermit 
Warbler, Yellow Wa#rbler, Killdee’r, Louisiana Tana,ger, Black-headed 
Grosbeak, Great Blue Her.on, Sierra, Creelper, American Bittern, 
Canada Goose, White-hea’ded Woo’dpeckelr, California Poor-will, 
Plumed Partridge, Warbling Vireo, Pacific H’ousse Wren, Western 
Golden-crowned ,Kinglet, Pileolated Warbler, Barn Swallow, Red- 
breasted Sa.psucker, Mountain Song Sparrow, Myrtle Warbler, Au- 
dubon Wairbler, Macgillivray Wa.rbler, Ca#ssin Purple Finch, H#ou,se 
Finch, Townsend Fox Sparrsow, Olive-sided Flyca,tcher, Western 
Wo0.d Pewee, Western Lark Sparrow, Camssin Vireo, Pacific Yel- 
low-throat, T’ownsend Soslitaire, Turkey Vulture, Sohoty Grouse, La- 
zuli Bunting, Calliompe Hummingbimrd, Williamson S,apsucker, Ruby- 
crowned Kinglet, Western Red-tailed Hawk, Red-breasted Nuthatch, 
Black-c,rowned Night Heron, Allen Hummingbird, Western Mead- 
owlark. 

A HAMMOCK LIST OF SPARKS, NEVADA. 

13Y ESITTER CRAJGMIIJ3. 

Earl!, in May I arrived in this pioneer town amomng thle Si- 
erras. It is lo8cat8ed in a vall,ey fifteen miles square, thro’ugh 
which flows the rockvTrucke~e river. Thle whol’e r’egio’n h’ad 
been an alkali desert,‘but the presence of irrigation has trans- 
formed it into a rich farming r’egion. Trees ar’e nolt common. 
A few willows grow along th,e irrigaticn ditchles, and Cana- 



dian and T_08mmhardy poplars are smesen arotund some of the fa,rm 
houses. Q-chards are few. The mountains surrounding the 
town are s’o barren that sage brush thriv’es in f’ew places. 

Littlme rain fell during the three mo’nths colve,red by these ob- 
s’ervatio’ns. Th.e tmemperature varied from freezing at night 
to 135 on th,e warmest cla,ys. M’ith the exception of on’e half- 
day tjramp across irrigated fields to GovernNo8r Sparks’ gold 
mines, and one all-day drive through the foothills, thse list was 
compiled from my hammock under the cotto8nwoNods. An ir- 
rigation ditch, an orchard, and a row omf tall cottonwoods at- 
tracted the birds to my locality. 

Linn’ets (Hous’e Finch) wer’e abundant and w’er,e as much of 
a rmisance as Passer dosmesticus. Th’ey reminld’ed me of the 
uncouth country cousin of the refined Purple Finch. The Ash- 
throatled and Hamfmbn8d Flycatche’rs were omnipresent. The 
note o’f thse latter rjessembles that of the Nighthawk, ody it is 
more refined. The Ash-throated Flycatcher is a handsome bird. 
At first I pron,cunoed him a quiet 6ellow as he glean’ed insaect 
food fro#m his perch o’n the telephone wires, but lat’er I discov- 
ered that he was the nlight musician who rous’ed me about 2 
o’clock with his chatter-box gabsbl’e, “tick, tick, tick, tick-ik, ik, 
tick-&, ik, tick-ik, ik,” frequently repeNat8ecl for sleveral min- 
utes. This sNer8enacl’e seemled to acco,mpany some peculiar flight. 
When th,e yolung wler’e learnming to fly th,e whole family ar- 
ranged themselves on thse wires and such “ticking” as followed 
could hardly be surpassed by a whole roost of Night Herons. 

Insect life was abundant, and so were Nighthawks. Al- 
though the light was very brilliant they frequently f’ed until 
nearly noon. They slept oa esped branches of th’e cotton- 
w~o~cls and oln fence posts along the road wherme there were no 
tre’es. Th,eir “heady” not’e might be heard any hour of the 
day. Their rmest se~em~ecl never qui’et. The list follows : 

Bullock Oriole, H’ouse Finch, Western Robin, M80muntain Song 
Sparrow, Western Meadowlark, Yellow Warbler, Nountain Blue- 
bird, Killdeer, Mourning Dove, Westesrn Chipping Sparrow, Barn 
Swallow, Ash-thro,ated Flycatcher, Brewer Blackbird, Cliff Swallow, 
Pacific Yell,ow-thr’oat, Spotted Sandpiper, Bsrewer Sparrow, Red- 
shafted Flickelr, Hammond Flycatcher, Black-billed Magpie, Bi- 
colared Blackbird, Warbling Vireo, Arkansas Goldfimch, Wes’tern 
Meadow’la.rk, Rlock Wren, Western Lark Sparrow, Dusky Horned 
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Lark, Whit#e-rumped Shrike, Lazuli Buntin,g, Ame,rican Bittern, Belt- 
ed Kingfisher, Yellow-h’ea,ded Blackbird, We,steNrn Gull, Turkey 
Vulture. 

NOITEh2F,ER ASPECTS TN SPOKANE COUNTY, 

WASHINGTON. 

EY W. LEON DB\vSON. 

The city of Spo,kanme, no~v boasting some 75,000 inhabsitants, 
is situated in a rlegi’oln of peculiar int,er’est to thme student of 
Washington birds, and as yet vlerp littl’e has be’en publisbed 
relating to th’e ornitholo8gy o’f this nlo~rtheast~ern section. The 
interest is largely due to thle still undefined Rocky Mountain 
eleaent in th,e avifauna of SpoCanle Coanty ; and th’e scarcity 
o’f publishe~d material is my only excuse fc#r presenting the fol- 
lolwing meager notes, gathered at random during what is pos- 
sibly th’e dullest month of the year, November. Four weeks 
spent in the “Imperial City” allow’ed the writer three Satur- 
day half-ho’lidays at n’earbv resorts, and 08ccasiomnal glimpses 
besides of th’e birds ab’out to’wn. 

The country immediately surroun,ding Spokanje co’nsists 
largely of lava benches and ridges, covered with a light growth 
of yellow pine, and is further cliversifiled bsy several deiep-cut 
river b,eds. Upon the east its timbered hills cormect with th’e 
mountain system of Idaho’; w’hilae upon the w’est its gentler 
slopes are largely surrendered to the plow. In the city its’elf, 
corb’in Hill, with its handsomme r’esidences and its artistically 
nleglected cornlers, affords asylum to many speciles of birds; 
an’d very commendable attention is bleing paid, not only here 
but elsewber’e in to8mn, to the summer hoasing and’the winter 
feeding of the gallant Troubadours. 

Blinding frosts, occurring regularly through thle month, have 
warned away thle less hardy birds, w’hile th,e ahno’st co’nstant 
sunshin,e o’f the middle day has r’emardsed the sturdier sort who 
stay. N,o premature outburst elf cold has occurred to drive in 
th’e regular wint’er pen,sioners from th’e no8rth,--th’e Snow- 
flakes, the Bohlemian Waxwings, and thleir ilk,-but as I write, 
on the 25th, thle snow is falling and thle official change from 


